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The paper deals with preparation of silicon nitride powders with the use of atmospheric
pressure plasma. It compares three basic routes: nitridation of plasma-pyrolyzed SiCl4, SiCl4 
ammonolysis, and nitridation of the silicon powder (4 µm) in plasma. For sufficient active nit
rogen creation under nitridation conditions as well as for chlorine elimination, the ammonia 
addition was clearly indicated to be necessary. Direct nitridation yields better product qua
lity but the residence times of 0.1 s are yet short for significant nitridation of plasma-carried 
powders. 

INTRODUCTION 

Thanks to the silicon nitride industrial applications, the chemistry of silicon-nit
rogen compounds have recently been subject to numerous studies [1-3]. 

One of the striking disadvantages of commonly used silicon nitride preparation 
methods is the low reaction rate both in direct nitridation of silicon powder and in 
carbothermal reduction of silica [4]. It cannot be raised simply by the temperature 
increase itself because of undesired competitive production of the ,B-modification 
at high temperatures. Another inconvenient feature of the aforementioned methods 
is the source-dependent particle size distribution (mean diameter typically some 
micrometers). 

The difficulties mentioned above can be solved by the methods which make use 
of vaporized silicon-containing compounds, e.g. SiC14 ammonolysis, thermal de
composition of silazanes [5] as well as plasma chemical processes. Two principal 
ones are: 

a) plasma-assisted ammonolysis of silicon tetrachloride,
b) direct nitridation of silicon vapours condensing from plasma.
These processes differ from those called CVD in the products that are powdered

or fibre-like in this case, as opposed to amorphous films in the CVD. The goal of 
this paper is to analyse them on the basis of the authors' experimental results. 

EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 

As the source of plasma, an elongated wall-stabilized arc generator working at 
atmospheric pressure was used (see Fig. 1, where the complete experimental setup 
as well as the generator scheme are given). This was a modification of the so called 
"plasma gun with the step anode" [6]. Nevertheless, the type used here had its in
terelectrode section of the 6 mm inner diameter (i.d.) electrically isolated from the 
anode and the additional gas stream, labeled in Fig. 1 as F2 , played an important 
role in the gas-dynamic stability of the plasma torch. 

Variable channel length l made feasible the absorption of electric energy on va
rious power levels (10 to 27 kW net), which in conjunction with a broad range of 
gas flows 0.03-0.08 mol/s offers mean specific enthalpies 180 through 450 kJ per 
mole of the cold hydrogen-nitrogen mixture. 
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Fi[?. I. Schematic diagram of the experimental setup and of the plasma generator. 
F1 - cathode [?as.flow, F2 - anode gasfiow. F3 - tetrachlorosilane injection. 

F 4 - exhaust. F 5 - ammonia injection. l - variable channel length./ - fluidizer, c - cooler.

Mean plasma velocity in the channel approaches the value of 500 m/s (where 
the value of 4.5 kK represents a reliable minimum mean temperature estimate). It 
is to note here, that the maximum parameter value can differ substantially from the 
mean ( or average) one. The spectroscopically determined maximum temperature 
rises as far as 12 kK in this type of plasma gun [7]. The plasma velocity and tem
perature fall partially down already in the anode nozzle; further on, after having 
been mixed with cold carrier nitrogen, the mean temperature drops to roughly 4.2 
kK, within only a tenth of a millisecond. 

The plasma chemical reactor is a cylindrical tube of 50 mm i. d. and variable 
length. The maximum length of 810 mm corresponds to a dwelling time max. 0.12 
sec. (without considering back streams), which is by far much for homogeneous 
plasma chemical reactions, but may be insufficient for heterogeneous reactions 
involving the mass transfer between plasma and condensed phase. 

The stainless steel mantle of the reactor is a ground for a low heat transfer from 
plasma to cooling water. Thus, more significant temperature drop within the reac
tion zone can be accomplished by feeding a cold gas or another quenching agent 
into the reactor only. The copper cooler, adjacent to the reactor, allows the initial 
cooling rate of min 106 K/s at 2 kK. This value decreases with increasing thickness 
of powder deposits, but throughout an experiment holds the exit gas temperature 
below 420 K. 
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Three chemical systems were studied in experiments: 
1. SiCl4(g)-N2-H2,
2. SiCl4(g)-N2-NH3,
3. Si(s)-N2-NH3.
A summary of the run conditions for the experiments is given in Table I.

Table I 
Summary of the run conditions for the experiments 

SiCl4-N2-H2 SiCl4-NH3-N2 Si-NH3-N2 

reactor length [mm] 850 850 850 

displacement of F3 [mm] 10 10 10 

displacement of F5 [mm] - 150 150 

generator voltage [VJ 240 160 180 

generator current [A] 90 92 92 

gas phase comp.: 

N2 [mo!%] 71.4 41.6 83.6 

H2 [mo!%] 26.6 0 0 

SiCl4 [mo!%] 2.0 0 0.83 

NH3 [mo!%] 0 49.8 16.2 

Si(g) [mo!%] 0 0 0.74 

mean plasma temp. [kK] 5200 5900 5900 

mean plasma enth.[kJ.g-1
] 13.9 II.I 10.8 

Nitrogen used in all these experiments was evaporated from the liguid-nitrogen 
tank and was not further purified. The oxygen content in nitrogen varied between 
0.0 1-0.1 vol. %. Hydrogen was technical grade (> 99.5 vol. % purity). 

The tetrachlorosilane vapour pressure was maintained by the saturator in the 
thermostated bath and the SiC14-N2 mixture (F3) was driven into the reactor at 
the distance z = IO mm from the anode. Injection of ammonia (F5) was carried 
out via a lateral tube of 3 mm i.d. mounted at z = 150 mm (F5). In the experi
ments with powdered silicon the whole apparatus was installed vertically, so that 
the plasma generator was placed under the reactor. A part called "fluidizer" was 
added between the reactor and the anode to prolong the residence time of silicon 
in the hot reactor zone. Silicon powder (average particle size 3.8 µm according to 
Sedigraph measurements) was carried by nitrogen, its typical mass flow rates being 
1.6 g/min. This was checked by weighing the powder in the silicon feeder before 
and after the experiment. 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

The atomic emission spectroscopical observations revealed distinct emission SiN 
bands in the SiC14-N2 plasma which, however, disapeared after addition of even 
small concentrations (over 1 mol. %) of hydrogen (via F l )  into the plasma gas 
[8]. Whereas the former arrangement yielded no solid product, the latter one gave 
a good yield of powder, yet of poor nitridation degree. The result can be explai
ned by the instability of the SiN radicals in the oxidizing medium containing free 
chlorine in the former case, whereas in the latter one a sufficient silicon conden
sation rate was not complemented by an excited nitrogen (atomic or molecular) 
concentration high enough to take up all the temporarily free silicon bonds. 

Powders in this experiment were collected both in the reactor and on the filter. 
Great differences in the chemical composition and morphology were observed. In 
the reactor hot zone (z < 200 mm), the fine powdered amorphous silicon was 
collected, which exhibited an extreme chemical reactivity. In a lower temperature 
region (z > 200 mm) polymerized products of the SiC14 decomposition appeared. 
These were easily hydrolyzed after their exposure to wet air [9]: 

In the reactor zone with z = 600-750 mm a growth of fibrous materials was 
observed. These include dendritic crystals as well as whiskers. They originate on 
common roots, bifurcating and ramifying further in submicron needles, which can 
be (in the consequence of local overheating) terminated by larger round particles 
(droplets of metallic silicon), as it can be seen in Figs. 2a and 2b. The chemical 
composition of the fibres varies with their length: at the origin the microprobe 
(CamScan) revealed Si, Cl, partially even 0, in the bodies Si and N only. X-ray 
diffraction analysis (XRD) confirmed the presence of the crystallic modifications 
of silicon nitride and silicon in this area (see Fig. 3). The ,8-Si3N4 diffraction pat
tern agrees with that given in JCPDS tables (No. 33-1110), while a-Si3N4 pattern 
exhibits a systematic deviation in the interfacial distances --0.65 % from the stan
dard (JCPDS No. 9-250). The phase composition was verified by IR spectroscopy, 
which (on the base of standards) makes possible a qualitative distinction of a- and 
,8 - modifications (Fig. 4). 

The crystallic fibrous phase ceased at the coordinates z > 850 mm and chemi
cally bound nitrogen cannot be detected any more. Powder samples taken from 
the filter are made up by mixtures of free silicon and nonstoichiometric SiOx (see 
also Fig. 4). The oxygen content may reach as high as 27.5 % as determined by 
high-temp. extraction (LECO). 

2. S i C l4-N2-N H3 s y s t e m

The finely disperse product of SiC14 plasma ammonolysis differed substantially 
from that of preceding case. This confirms a different reaction mechanism as well 
[10]. Residual content of NH4Cl in products deposited on the reactor walls increas
ed from 30 mass % (at z < 300 mm) up to 60 mass %, as determined by DTA. 
Lower values were the result of sublimation concurrent with deposition. Most ana
lytical methods (as well as further material processing) necessitate its elimination. 
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Fig. 3. X-ray diffraction pattern of whiskers grown in the reactor during 
the SiC/4--Nz--/{2 experiment. 

Sublimation in pure nitrogen at 900-1000 K for a period of more than 4 hours 
revealed itself to be the most efficient method. This process gives a guarantee of 
the suppression of the NH4Cl concentration below 1 mass% (by IR spectroscopy). 

The processed powder was an X-ray-amorphous oxynitride of chemical composi
tion (by LECO): 34.2 mass % nitrogen, 10.8 mass % oxygen, which corresponds to 
a formula Si00_34N1 .25• Its specific surface area was 87.5±10 m2g-1

. The IR spec
trum proved the absence of the crystalline phases (see Fig. 4, curve f) as well as 
the absence of the well developed tetrahedrons SiN4 , which have the characteristic 
absorption peaks near 490 cm-1 [11]. 

Oxynitride prepared in this way was thermally treated in the hydrogen-nitrogen 
gas mixture (9 : 1 by volume, oxygen content less then 10 ppm) at temperature 
1670 K for 5 hours. The outcome was a mixture of more than 60 mass % of 
crystalline a- and ,B-ShN4 (see Fig. 4) in the mass ratio 92.2 : 7.8 (determined by 
XRD) and of the rest of the amorphous phase. 

3. S i-N2-NH3 s y s  t ern

The necessary condition for a complete silicon nitridation is a sufficiently long 
contact time of silicon and active nitrogen. Under the plasma conditions it may be 
accomplished by a full evaporation of metallic silicon prior to nitridation process, 
which takes place at lower temperatures (under the Si3N4 thermal stability thres
hold, which is at atmospheric pressure about 2170 K [ l ]. The enthalpy surplus in 
plasma is generally sufficient for this process. Somewhat more complicated is the 
heterogeneous evaporation kinetics. Krasovskaya [12] has calculated the evapora
tion degree of the silicon particles of a mean diameter of 50 µm under experimental 
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Fig. 4. IR absorption spectra of the standards and of the synthesized materials: 
a) a.-Si3N4 standard, b) /3-Si3N4 standard, c) whiskers grown in the reactor SiCl4--N2---H2 

experiment), d) product on the filter (SiCl4--N2---H2 experiment), 
e) whiskers grown in the reactor (Si--NH3--N2 experiment),/) product of the SiCl4 plasma

ammonolysis, g) product of the SiCl4 plasma ammonolysis after the heat treatment
( 1400° C, 4 hours, N2---H2 gas mixture). 

conditions scaled up by one order (the mean enthalpy being comparable), to 40 
mass %. However, estimates based upon other sources [13, 14] which model our 
conditions, incl. different particle size distribution, give more optimistic results. In 
accordance with our experiment, only a small part of approx. 5 mass % remains 
unevaporated. Our microscopic observations indicate that this fraction corresponds 
to the tail fraction of coarse source particles. 

Addition of ammonia via FS input into the decaying plasma (the so called af
terglow) has several positive consequences. The gas temperature substantially falls 
down, while the arising nitrogen atoms and NH radicals play a dominant role in 
silicon nitridation [15]. 

The powder samples taken from the reactor show two distinct phases: a lower 
polycrystalline silicon layer of thickness almost l mm and an upper fibrous struc-
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ture of a-SiJN4 needles (the structure has been indicated by IR spectroscopy and 
prooved by XRD method). A quantitative elucidation of the IR spectrum of the 
needles (plotted in Fig. 4, spectrum e) showed the bound nitrogen content was 
35±5 mass %. No bound nitrogen was found in the deeper layer (by IR). 

High-temperature extraction measurements (LECO) made possible to evaluate 
the mean mass concentration of Si3N4 in the sample, defined by formula 

n1: 
Xsi3N4 = --,

nsi3N4 

where nsi3N4 denotes the bound nitrogen mass fraction in the nitride phase (0.35 
in this case) and n1:; is the total nitrogen molar fraction in the sample as a whole, 
determined by LECO. Th� dependence of Xsi3N4 vs. z is given in Fig. 5 together 
with the specific surface arei of 5 samples. The curves show that under z = 350 
mm, the nucleation of free silicon prevails over its nitridation. 
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Fig. 5. Reaction degree (a) and specific surface area changes (b) of product along the reactor. 

DISCUSSION 

A good chemical quality of silicon nitride fibres in the stationary (anchored) 
phase is the consequence of a relatively long contact time between growing fibre 
tip of slowly condensing silicon and active nitrogen carrying plasma passing by. 
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Meanwhile, the particles driven by plasma have an efficient contact time for ap
prox. one tenth of a second and this is apparently too short to yield substantial 
degree of nitridation. 

High oxygen content in the disperse product of SiC14 ammonolysis may have 
two basic reasons: a) high oxygen content in the source chemicals, which in co
operation with high affinity of silicon to oxygen leads to an appreciable enrichment 
of the product with oxygen, b) ultra-disperse state with large specific surface area 
and extremely small particle diameters (down to 10 nm), generally exhibits higher 
energy of adsorption [ 16], and lower apparent activation energy for the reaction 
of the adsorbed species with the substrate. The powder can almost instantaneously 
take up a mono-layer of oxygen and/or water vapour, which later on hydrolyzes 
subsurface layers of the silicon nitride-like compound and tends to a transforma
tion of the nitride bonds to oxidic ones. A product of 80 m2 /g has an average 
particle diameter 23 nm and a monomolecular layer on its surface represents al
ready 4.7 mass% of oxygen. The distinction between both forms of oxygen in the 
final product is not quite unambiguous. It seems to be feasible by the high-tempe
rature oxygen extraction in combination with precise IR absorption spectroscopy 
measurements. 

CONCLUSION 

The studies on silicon nitride synthesis in the high pressure plasma afterglow, 
conducted in the Institute of Plasma Physics, showed its feasibility. Since the 
presumption of a sufficient concentration of active nitrogen species in a hydrogen
nitrogen high-pressure afterglow appeared not to be fulfilled, addition of ammonia 
was necessary. Nevertheless, this makes the process very close to those not using 
plasma. This particular plasma synthesis seems to be furthermore too expensive 
for a unit production. The industrial use of prepared fibrous products is, moreover, 
doubtful. As it makes use of gas/solid transitions it offers still advantages in the 
preparation of uniformly doped powders for technical purposes (e.g. engineering 
ceramics). 
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NITRIDY A OXYNITRIDY KREMfKU PRIPRAVENE VE VYSOKOTLAKEM PLAZMATU 

Pavel Svoboda, Petr Taras* 

Yvsoka skola chemickotechnologicka, Technicka 5, 166 28 Praha 6 
* U stav fyziky plazmatu CSAV, Pod vodarenskou vet[ 4, I 82 11 Praha 8

Dohasfnajfci dusfkovodfkove plazma bylo pouzito k pyrolyze a nitridaci SiCl4 a volneho ki'emfku. 
V uzavi'enem reaktoru s dobou setrvanf 0,1 s byly pripraveny materialy s rilznym stupnem nitridace, 
zavisejfcim pfedevsfm na expozici aktivnfmu dusfku. Tomu odpovfda vyMf stupei'i nitridace u zakotvene 
faze (produkty na stenach reaktoru) a pfi pffdavku bezvodeho amoniaku do reaktoru. 

Pfi pouzitf tetrachlorsilanu jako suroviny vznikal v reaktoru vlaknity material (whiskery) o prilme
ru vlakna pod I µm a deice nekolik stovek µm, ktery je smesf a- a /3- modifikaci nitridu ki'emfku 
s minoritnf pffmesf volneho ki'emfku. 

Nitridaci disperznfho ki'emfku za pfftomnosti amoniaku vznikal v zakotvene fazi a-Si3N4. Doba 
kontaktu unasene faze s aktivnfm dusfkem je pro dosazenf vysokeho stupne nitridace nedostatecna. 

Pl'ipravene materialy byly podrobeny chemicke analyze metodou vysokoteplotnf extrakce, fazove 
slozenf bylo zkoumano infracervenou absorpcnf spektroskopif a rtg. difraktometrii. Metody vykazujf 
uspokojivou shodu vysledkil a indikujf zvysenou reaktivitu amorfnfch ultradisperznfch materialil pro
dukovanych jako unasene faze. 

Obr. I. Schema experimentu a nakres generatoru plasmatu. F 1 - pnltok katodou, F2 - pnltok anodou, 
F3 - davkovai' SiC/4 resp. Si, F 4 - vystup plynil, F5 - davkovai' NH3, I - promenna delka kanalu, 
f -jluidnf tote, c - chladii'. 

Obr. 2. SEM fotografie vlaken Si3N4 vyrostlych v reaktoru behem experimentu s SiC/4--Nz-1{2. 
Obr. 3. Rentgenovy difraktogram vlaken vyrostlych v reaktoru behem experimentu s SiCl4--N2--H2 

v porovnanf se standardy JCPDS. 
Obr. 4. JC absorpi'nf spektra standardil a pfipravenych materialil: a) a-Si3N4 standard, b) /3-Si3N4 

standard, c) vlakna vyrostla v reaktoru na pozici z = 675 mm v experimentu SiC/4--Nz-1{2, d) 
material usazeny nafiltru (SiCl4--N2--H2), e) vlakna vyrostla v reaktoru na pozici z = 150 mm 
v experimentu (Si--N2--H2).f) material pl'ipraveny amonolyzou SiC/4, g) material pi'ipraveny 
amonolyzou SiC/4 po tepelnem zpracovanf ( 1400 °C, 5 hodin, N2--H2 atmosfera). 

Obr. 5. Zmena stupne pfemeny (a) a velikosti merneho povrchu produktu (b) v zavislosti na z v experi
mentu Si--NH3--N2. 

Hl1TPI1,Ubl l1 OKCI1Hl1TPI1,Ubl KPEMHI151, IIPI1fOTOBJIEHHblE B BbICOKOHA
IIOPHOI1 IIJIA3ME 

IIaBeJI CB06o,t1a, IleTp Tapac* 

XUMu1<0-mexH011ow'iec1<uu UHcmumym, TexHUl{Ka 5, 166 28, llpaza 6 
* lfHcmumym qJUJUKU n11a3Mbt l/CAH, lloo B0oapeHc1<oy BeJ/Cu 4, 182 11, llpaza 8

,Uoropa!OWYIO a30T0BO,L10p0,L1HYIO IIJia3MY HCIIOJ!b30BaJIH ,LIJISI IIHpOJIH3a If a30THpoeaHHS1 SiC4 
If CB060,LIHOro KpeMHHSI. B 3aKpbITOM peaKTOpe C BbI,Llep)l(KOU 0,1 C 6bIJIH rrpttroTOBJieHbl MaTe
pttaJibl C pa3HOU CTerreHb!O a30THpoBaHHS1, 3aBHCSI1QeU rrpe)l(,Lle Bcero OT 3KCII03H�HH aKTHBHOfO 
a30Ta. 3TOMY COOTBeTCTByeT 6onee Bb!COKaSI CTerreHb a30THpOBaHHS1 y HeIIO,LIB1f)l(H0U cpa3bl (rrpo
/:IYKTbl Ha CTeHax peaKTOpa) If rrpH ,LI06aBKe 6e3B0,L1H0f0 aMMHaKa B peaKTOp. 

IIpu HCIIOJib30BaHHH TeTpaxnopcunaHa B KaqecTBe CblpbSI o6pa30BaJICS1 B peaKTOpe BOJIOKHHC
TblU MaTepuaJI (BHCKepbI) rrapaMeTpOM BOJIOKHa Hlf)l(e 1 µM u ,LIJIHHOU HeCKOJ!bKHX COT µM, KOTO
pblU rrpe,LICTaBJISieT co6ou CMeCb a If � B1f,LIOH3MeHeHHU HHTpH,Lla KpeMHHSI C MHHOpHTHOU rrpu
MeCb!O CB060,LIH0f0 KpeMHHSI. 
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A30THp0BaHHeM 11ucrrepCHOHHOro KpeMHHSI B rrpucyTCTBHH aMMHaKa 06pa3yeTCSI B HeII0)1Bll)K
HOH cpa3e a-Si3N4. BpeMSI B3aHM0)1eUCTHSI YHOCHMOH cpa3bl C aKTHBHbIM a30TOM OKa3bJBaeTCSI )1JISI 
)10CTH)KeHHSI BbICOKOH CTerreHH a30THp0BaHHSI He)10CTaTQqffblM. 

IlpurOTOBJieHHbJe MaTepuaJibl II0)1BepraJIHCb XHMuqecKOMY aHaJIH3Y C IIOMOID;b!O MeT0)1a Bbl
COKOTeMrrepaTypHOH 3KCTpaKI.\HH, COCTaB cpa3 HCCJie)10BaJICSI rrpH IIOMOID;H a6cop6!.\HOHHOH HK

crreKTpOCKOIIHH H peHTrettorpacp11qecKOH 11ucppaKTOMeTPHH. MeT0)1bl BbI)1eJISIIOTCSI )10CTaToq
HbIM COBrra11em1eM pe3yJibTaTOB H o6Hapy)KHBaJOT IIOBbIWeHHYJO peaKTHBHOCTb aMopcpHbIX yJ1b
Tpa11ucrreprup0BaHHblX MaTepuaJIOB, IIOJiyqaeMbJX B BH)1e YHOCHMOH cpa3bl. 

Puc. 1. CxeMa aKcnepuMeHma u u3o6paJtceHue zeHepamopa nJZa3Mbt: F1 - npomoK KamoooM, 
F2 - npomoK aHOOOM, F3 - 003amop SiC/4 UJZU Si, F4 - 6btxoo za3o6, F5 - 003amop NH3, 1 
- nepeMeHHaR OJlUHa KaHaJla, f - 636e!UeHHblU CJlOU, C - XOJlOOUJlbHUK.

Puc. 2. SEM ifJomoct,eMKU 60JlOKOH Si3N4, o6pa306a6UAUXCR 6 peaKmope 60 6peMR aKcnepUMeH
ma c SiClrN2-H2 . 

Puc. 3. PeHm2eH06CKaR ouifJpaKmozpa.M.Ma 60JlOKOH, o6pa306a6UAUXCR 6 peaKmope 60 6peMR 
aKcnepuMeHma c SiCl4-N2-H2 6 conocma6JZeHuu co cmaHoapmGMu JCPDS: 0 �-Si3N4 

(Nr. 33-1110), 6 a-Si3N4 (Nr. 9-250), + KpeMHUU (Nr. 5-565 ). 
Puc. 4. HK a6cop64uoHHbte cneKmpbt cma11oapmo6 u noJZy'teHHbtX MamepuaJZo6: a) aSi_;N4 

cmaHoapm, b) �-Si3N4 cmaHoapm, s) BOJZOKHa, o6pa3o6a6muecR 6 peaKmope 6 noJZoJICe
HUu z = 675 MM 6 aKcnepuMeHme SiCl4-N2-H2 , d) MamepuaJZ, oce6muu Ha qJUJZbmpe 
SiClrN2-H2 , e) 60JZOKHa, o6pa3o6a6utuecR 6 noJZoJ/CeHuu z = 150 MM 6 aKcnepUMeHme 
(Si-N2-H2), f) MamepuaJZ, npuwmo6JZeHHbtu GMOHOJZU30M SiC/4, g) MamepuaJZ, npuw
mo6JZeHHbtU aMOHOJZU30M SiC/4 noCJZe mepMu<tecKou o6pa6omKu (l 400°C, 5 <tacoB, NrH2 

cpeoa). 
Puc. 5. l13MeHeHue cmeneHu npe6paU{eHUR (a) u pa3Mepa yoeJZbHOU no6epxHocmu npooyKma (b) 

6 3a6ucuMocmu om z 6 acKnepUMeHme Si-NH3-N2. 
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